
The Winning Musical is...

Thank you to The Back Lot and MYCLUEIS Trivia for hosting the event. It was a night
filled with laughter, friends, and trivia. It was a big night for LTCT as we raised $477.11
from the voting containers and The Back Lot donated $1 for every draft sold which came to
$122. Our total fundraising for the night $599.11. But our Board President, Nikki Devitt,
could not just leave it like that and donated .89 cents more to round us up to a total of
$600. A fabulous round of applause to all who helped make it a successful night!

Director Search
With the show selected it is time to find the director. All interested people please click on
the button to be taken to the director application form. All applications must be in by the
end of February.

Director Application

One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
Cast Announced

Once again we are blown away by the
talent in our local area.
Congratulations to the Cast.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfB7p5NKRT4dWjYTl7pu0cqpayyiSMad9TFgsU7MCowJgHEDw/viewform?usp=sf_link


RP McMurphy.........Chris Koury
Nurse Ratched.......Corinne Koury
Chief Bromden.......Clint Boulton
Nurse Flinn.............Brittany Ward
Dale Harding..........Jack Johnston
Billy Bibbit...............Lucas Anderson
Cheswick................Tracy Ulrich
Scanlon...................David Losievsky
Aid Williams........... Dean Tahtinen
Aid Warren..............David Knitter
Dr. Spivey................Paul McKinley
Ruckley...................Herb Pines
Aid Turkle................Greg Hill
Candy Starr.............Vicki Hennard
Sandra.....................Lindsey Potts

There are many other ways to get
involved other than being on stage
including costumes, props, set build,
set painting, hair, makeup, box office,
or even ushering. Let us know if you
would like to get involved by emailing
us at info@ltct.org

Theatre News on the State Level

CTAM on the Road Conference Days
The Community Theatre Association of Michigan has its Spring Road Trip Conferences
coming up this spring. They will be at Old Town Playhouse in Traverse City Saturday, April
25th for a day of theatre workshops. Check out their website: http://www.ctam.online/

Events in the Spotlight
Lowes of Petoskey recently
donated a large pallet of OSB
to LTCT which would have
retailed around $1,600.

This is a huge donation and
comes at a perfect time as
we are looking to
reorganize/revamp the barn
this summer. It will also fulfill
our set build needs for quite
some time.

THANK
YOU

mailto:info@ltct.org
http://www.ctam.online/


LOWE'S

Committees
There are more ways to get involved with LTCT then being on stage. We have many
committees that can use members and chairs to help LTCT move forward as a community
organization.

Membership
Publicity

Production
Community Outreach

Program Advertising Procurement
Front of House

If you would like to get involved this is a great way!

Little Traverse Civic Theatre | Email | Website

STAY CONNECTED

 
Sign up for Membership

mailto:info@ltct.org
http://www.ltct.org
https://www.facebook.com/Little-Traverse-Civic-Theatre-353313898041918/
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?membership=ltct



